America’s past and its present. The racial and ethnic disparities that persist across economic, education,

We commit to dismantling systemic racism, redressing past discrimination, and advancing equity within our
organizations, in our communities, and in our nation--through our organizational policies and practices, in
our programmatic work and by advocating for changes in public policy and law. Racial and ethnic
disparities are a direct result of systemic racism today as well as past, unremedied discrimination that was
often imposed or sanctioned by the government. Addressing these disparities requires our active
engagement to change law, policy, and practice.
We are committed to achieving a more comprehensive approach to justice and safety that invests needed
resources in schools, child care, mental and behavioral health, affordable housing, job training, and other
supportive programs and services that contribute to healthy, strong, safe, and vibrant communities.
Societal goals of racial justice and public safety are best achieved when communities have the resources to
match crisis situations with an appropriate response, whether that be mental and behavioral health, social
service, police, or other interventions.
As we work to strengthen communities, we must listen to and lift up the voices and experiences of impacted
people and communities, particularly the voices of young people in those communities who will lead future
generations. Intentionally engaging impacted communities strengthens policies, strategies, and decisionmaking. When we center and address the needs of the most marginalized, we recognize their humanity and
advance equity and opportunity for all.
As we evaluate our programmatic work as well as policy proposals and legislation, we will specifically
examine the extent to which they decrease racial disparities and oppression, particularly in systems and
settings known to disproportionately and negatively impact people of color and other marginalized groups;
advance solutions that have been developed in collaboration with and have the support of impacted
communities; incorporate an intersectional and multi-sector approach to community challenges; and
include the investments needed to fully implement and achieve racial equity outcomes.
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